
\u25a0JFLEGRAPHIC NEWS.I
l-portci for the Richmond. b.*p*tcn.j

*" 1-ATfcS FROM RCROPR.
RIVAL OF THE UNITED KINGDOM

vokk .inne'jo-The ITnitedKlagdom.
**. irerpool onthe nth last.has arrived.W___T_ tune*5-News fromrStelljrsajrt that5 i.non* had been concluded by General

W-Tte tlar.baldt, bat th*_terms ar* not||t_B
bs**' -th The King of Naples hat in-l'_T'.t. interventionof tbeAye great pow-

\u25a0"', arantee the integrity of his domin-
'''rey more immediatelyclaimed tbe ia-

J ___n ~i th* French Emperor for the
**\u25a0_____ n ,'f Sicily, and promised to pro-
I*" *_saentoay_F the constitution of 185..?
?**__. re.!"* 1* lh' great powert to employ
"**asßsrttJ* «-wd influence to prevent

__? asm favoring insurrection on the__!_t_dß_ Nai.les.
\u25a0____e_o_ 'he sj-ito-Mvaaction ofthe Oreat9**Z Itdte*-* ***\u25a0 *** tl*l toanswer tbat'-*_,',-..\u25a0 intend u> interfere with the con-
_**__-»( psrhana. 88 stop, if possible, an
____T_r_r_ r-iiMotiot blood, without aid-! "*.,_>- party. Tbeother Powers gavesim-<*____»
It__ohoa repltodi immediately,that awdla-

?. J._»oniv trosMble between two Powers,
.__< BBlem Naples recognised th* Sici--I".' utrrscttoa,no mediation couldbe had..'-.j John Knssel, however, ha* promised

__*a_asnd toPiedmont not toferment die-Jrtasois m ihe Peninsular po_.ss.iousofthe
r _ : Napsse.,_rfpi gastrin, who has no diplomatic rela-. .. with Piedmont, the other Powere have.. B se_ the same.
'rW bonded Times, ol fnday, predict* tbat
w..--,eui m.nith will end the Bourbon rule'".jis'f! of Italy.
rtsadliagday of the Great Eastern will

.\u25a0'\u25a0 at Bter, »'><* may be earlier, than the_3d.
tdvissa from Bombay confirm tbe refusal
( __M to accede to theEnglishproposition.

4 -ugressienul.
.-.,.> ?!? <*~ June__.? Senate.? An aniend-...... was inserted to the Naval aad Postal

Btfictract i"H s- -Kd a Committee of Coafer-
for.

_tov<)» I'.-stponing the Tariffbill wat re-
verts! by a vote of 3o to 19.

Br Lt..f li.i'ved to amend the Tariffby re-,idiot lte blll of "88A.
;- >.-_._teadjourned without action.
gemote--Mr. Davis, of Md.,from tht Coret-? Ways and Meaus, asked leave to in-

rredsc* :t bill authoriiting the S_f.,liC.),Otrfi loan
Msataadiag treasury note.. Objected to.
iraCJB-ercara Committee's report on the

|_tis_ttlve, Judicial, Executive, Ac, bills,
ni at,reed to.

New Orleans Items.
ggt OBLBABa, June I?? The new City

atiatmtatwaa inaugurated to-day with the
_r*tlceremonies.; i.Mayor Charles M. Waterman bra been- .ag siuce Thursday. Circuu_stau.es un-

iiiy indicate his suicide by drowning.?
'>? is immense excitement prevailingin

iuei.ce ot tbis sad affair.
The AppropriationBill.

ASHiMiTou.Junelf).?ln the Appropriation
\u25a0 is __,!*.1...t0,' for the Capitol extension,Bsoo,-
-for the completion of the Washington Ac-
-luct. fis,_o_ for the preservation ofthe
..rleston Custom-House, and __-,(.hi for the
-rTvatlon of the New Orleans Custom-

uuse.
Frem theBruzoa.

nbw oblbaxs, June !>.?The steamship
-.-..ii-, brings Brazos advices of the 15th,
id in specie.
?- "air.sbip KabMia has arrived from Ha-
iat LStb inst.

Arrival ef the Strainer lllinels.
Saw York, June 10.?The steamer Illinois,

Mb Southampton, has arrived. Herdates are
As _th inst, and have been anticipated.

Supposed Slaver.
lant V iRK, June?_!).?Tbe brig Margeritais

\u25a0 Aiiaed here on suspicion of being n slaver.
Northern Markets.

?:. Bona. June _»J? Flour steady?Howard
feast 5..,t City Mi Ila \u25a0_.'. SO; Ohio held at the same
_-*_ Wheat steady?red 81 28_tl__5; whitepa-l*Bl M Corn active?j-eflow 66_r70; white 71
tl ? :..'\u25a0.? s.ons active and buoyant. Whiskey
am*.Nt v V nan. Junsßo.?Cotton heavy. Flour un-i-.e.-.'.iuthern 85.60.a_.-_. Wheat active?Leataekj white $1.85. Corn firm? mixed 6.t_r64.

i iirm?ine.s 817SUjMB tb. primeheavyats._ it
(Hm. Lard firm at 11Sir 12 Whiskey irregular
.:!_. t>v.ihr heavy. Turpentin* heavy at 42.1? , K....ri steady at ._T-_._T__7. Rioe dull.?- iitetier?Va. 6'a 894.
IT IS ADM ITTED BY ALL wbo have been
Iv. LEVY'S Store, and purchased their Dry
audi there, that he is imo\ nbtedly selling the
.--.;?.- to, _s inthe city. His stock is at all times
lit*large, and comprises a complete assortment

?'?>\u25a0?.ii..e .-mil desirable Dry Goods. Be sure
ipsa him acall before purchasing elsewhere.
-.(TA YARDSRII'H RERAGES. CHEAP.} v* I.vlies inwant of the handsomest styles of:o Bareges, can be accommodated with a band-

' .*>ut about one-half the usual prioes.?
-..:.,: »cc at 41 MAIN STREET,

Mailert's old stand, nextdoor toWm. Walsh's cfteap Shoe Store.
jl.O KYE WHISKEY; French Brandy; Old' Burijuridy Port, London rorterand fine Cigars,raalebj BROOKE PLEASANTS. Agent,_ No. _ Main st., corner 17th.
;il . XX PLATED HE-WATER PITCH.

KR.x -Rich chased and plain patterns of thetoys i'ltchera, justopened and ftr sale by
THOB. A. BUKLEY. 137 Main at.

lAIK KtSTORKRS.-Kzekiel's Hair Re-I atorer, Mr«. Allen'sdo. do., Prof. Wood's do.. Lvins' Kathairon, Barry's Trieopherous,
Bats' Hair Tonic, Rose's do. do. For sale by

A. BODEKHRACO.
if I > MS A CO., corner of Main and 2d ate ,

1 i ,? just received 10 tubs new GOsHEN
'.T'TER.m loses Engliihand Goshen CHEESE,
site iti.y wilt sell low. Call and examine >rxnasis**,
'REAP WHITE TAPES FOR MIABES.-

---\u25a0 hnndaoiuely got up white Marseilles and; r: Cap... for children, all sizes, to be run.' er) t'heapthis week. Call and see at41 .MAIN STREET.Mailert's old stand.
)( KB. « la.lHtT WINK.-WO oases St. Ju-

:>'\u25a0-. lot)case* St. K*tophc; 10 casks St. Emil-
i. Ti.* clove goods are genuine uniorted arti-

t.nd are forsale at JUAN PI/.ZINI'S,No. l_B Main street.
'IIIADRRN'B BMORS.?The subsoriber is
prepared lo furnish Children's Shoes, menu-;tur*d at the Virginia Penitentiary, of the lost,tenai and st low prioes. R. M. NiMMO,

General AgentVa. Penitentiary.
IIST BK SOLD -Mantle.,Dusters andLa, s1 Wrappings still sailing at a great sacrifice
er Joo Spring and Summer Wrappings at Ims
micost of making. CHAS. A. GWATKIN,

Cornerath and Main streets.
I 111TE"ROU NIB JACERTS.-A neat sty le' of White Jackets,adapted to house servants,
fucii weare selling low.

KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS.
'RESTCM PLATE MIRRORS.--Beautiful
f .er and MantleMirrors,with the lost French

?tt* lilaa*. for sate at very low prioes. at th*bra ______ of THOB. A. BULKLt-Yr
TPEHIOK DRY AND PRASARVAD\u25a0 *"> ER.-3U ca.es firstquality Preserved and
*? '..lager, forrale at A. ANTONI*B,. lto Main street.
i AHsialics, VARftISHEB.-CopalVaro-

lii. Jnpan Varnish, Leather Varnish, Black'as . -mish, Damar Varnish. Ac. for aale lowiby
A SODEKER A CO.. So. to Mam street

V* Yt'a HI 4.AK-4 IR All IIAMS-BU liercea
to arrive. This Hsm cannot b* excelled iasawtnd mildness. Por sale by

WM. WALLACE SONS.
.JSnWER. HIP AAD SPONGE BATHS..' 1-Arrabee'a approvedShowerBathe,Sponge,. bedet andFoot Sath^ r̂ale gffM^yfi,
l)H.t. -. casks Sperm'oii': lo do. Winter WhaleJOil: 'A) bi.is Winter Laird Oil For aalebt

FISHER A WINSTON, Druggists,
No. totMaia at.

.AhTERs SPANISH .MIXTLRE -Wt, ''\u25a0\u25a0 i.tntinue to suptly thit artiste fresh and
'?talus FitfHEß A WINSTON.Druitiite,

No. lto Mainat.
[_'B*_.AD"(__L7-Sperm. Whnto, Liateed,M Urdaud Tannsrs' Oils, for salt by

W PETERSON A CO.. Drsggitto,

)?} *Mit* AAD __AM4_.NB.-B_B -OXsiTaf
«._-*?"?"' » n4 Lemons, in prime order, irat re-*"'«'\u25a0 and for rale at JUAN PlZkllNl'S.

No. It.Maia strttt.P.-'fllFD BLGARS.-3UU btrralt QttLoaf
a.i_.tt_.?' 1'P'»wa*red. Grraulated. A.Arete Aio.«_.__si__.f do .recetvint,forrale._ I.EWIB wess a joifir67 wade.

t,^tt>LU*' pI!! 1,£ -»ari-f..ir«.-r« t_^r*ttaisday,mnits* Pin* *_tote _&J__f_lf& a-J*
X- _ N*xtdoor to Fathtage Bra'k.D* _*S»AY iOLW;NE WATRI.-A"frtsha.n,? of thii 4elightfat toilotC_tW>gß.,put?* a v*riei. _i |ty_e.7*r Ml*by_ _*___v________a___

arsafd[-J_j_hrittoapost*. ' ; -wiU not U jßtoralst h*H-£-^M:,!ft_to^;^d&^
-****? k C« -of

la.__ *\u2666 * It. B- Da\v**mruk\T.

_
WVTRsy /*f_tiS'"a_,.lV cA_
I,t' '?«__.*?? _a.T___rr_sSr_j_
?? _7'r*»« rsa__sr__a.

?_r^__S___s_a___fi_'*l«
>_J.ff=*lw__-____l'

i* '̂JT^jtMMi*XmT_____, ,a

Bt_-___|____________BBBJ__BJ_____>__,

_~_ BSr*M_M_bJ_^
\u25a0to. At C**t__t ~ _»^r^'

DHkHSGOODH.HEW AND STYLE AND
Embracing?

FiatJACON __TS aad ORGANDl ES.__ SlLks AND SiLK ROBES. *n,A*.*Zt*____?Sf___s-,
t s_n\%°_-*____ »*_\?.__. I*_.t__r__!_'_l.fe,| 00*t' J 1-1-1 th* ISt Of

our ten.

o*lviai this morning. * ~ r*u~u» ru-

"*"t*U*<toU thepricra ra
Handsome French Printed BEREGES.2. centadtyTm-cette*" fi *urw "sitr mMNiSiG
gtirarFrench ORG ANDIBS, ts cents.Bap*_/renehJACONET.»mbu

GREY DRESS GOODB, all qualitiei.at cost.Bilk. Laot.Poplin aad othtr MANTLES? at re-duced prioes.

new
woJkw-W,U of COLLARSaad SLEEVES,

OOODB \u25a0 - aaat ___ ?
fe *» \u25a0toek* w* \u25a0"Uo«"je W-lm CHILES A CHENERY.

\u25a0eUSpeciul Notice-June i_>th.
BLACK LACEBURNOUS, WITH CAPES.

Just received from the closing oat Importers'Auction Baton tost week ,n New York: "ulw""?
FIFTY BLACK LACE BURNOUS,_ _ WITHCAPBS!Boughtata tremendous saorifioe.LOOK AT THE PRICE-ID"ONL V TENDOLLARS!

The lowest price for the same article waa 820tost month.Ladies call soon oryou will miss abargain
jelo-3t __________ ______________* **

BrSß_,_W»*____ Btr*At Tlßßßall Hair Re.
BIOKEK is highly recommended by many in thisoity. having snocessfally used it in restoring andpreventing the fallingoff oftheirhair. Sold at 81per bot'le.

For sale by all Druggists. Ordersattended to.
J*____-._\u25a0 R.E7.EKIEL.69 Main st.

\u25a0___. George M. Fleck?
PUhE CI-DER VINEGAR, FOR PIC .CLING, Ac,Mth at., between MainandFranklin._ . Riohmond. Va.B___Ordera aent bymail will be promptlyattend-ed to. jell-lm*

R__.The nadertigued is desirens to ex-change a valuable property he owns in the city ofBrooklyn,L. 1.,,c105e toNewYorkcity,) forgoodunincumbered property in ornear the cityofRich-mond. Itconsist, of afirstclaai three-story Brickand Brown Stone DWELLING-HOUSE andLOT,
located in a highly respectable and rapidly im-provingdistriot. and ten minutes' walk from theferries. The House is replete with all modern im-provements, of Ridgewood water, gas, furnace,bath-house. Ac .and in perfect order.Price, EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS. Titleindisputable.

N. B.?The above property is free from all in-cumbrances. Da. ABCOLI,
ComerofFranklin and 4th eta.,jell -2w* Richmond, Va.

BSE. A. I. B. P. ? Goodl Bread. -- Thus.
fond of light, sweet and wholes., ?c Loaf Bread,
Biscuits, Ac.,should use SEMPLE'S INFALLI-BLE BAKING POWDBR. For sale by all Dmg-
gistsand Grocers.

ML.To arrive. 800 cases superior SweetOIL,forsale lowfor cash.
JNO. W. GARLICK.Apothecary and Druggist.

DISSOLUTIONS, Etc.
~

DISSOLUTION?The co-partnership ofBURGER A BOYLE has been dissolved by
mutual consent. The debts dus tbe concern will
be raid to BU RG ER A BROTBERB,who will alsosettle all claims against the same.HENRY R. BURGER,

EDWARD BOYLE.
New Co-Partnership.?The undersignedhave

this day formed a co-partnership for the manu-factureand sale of all kinds of Haw*, under the
nameand styleof BURGER A BROTHERS.

HENRY R. BURGER,
LEWIS BURGER,
PETER N. BURGER.

Richmond. Mth June, I__o.

Dissolution.?The co-partnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned,under the style
of BI'RGER, BOYLE A GAMBLE, hasbeen dis-
solved. The debts due the concern will ht paid to
BOYLE A GAMBLE, who will also Settle all
chums against the same. ?____?

_ _________
henry r. burger,
edward boyle,
thomas gamble.

Co-Partnership.?The undersignedhave thisday formed a co-partnershipfor the manufacture
and sale of CIRCULAR and all other kiada of
BAWH, uuder the name and style of BOYLE A
GAMBLJi- rWffieWkRichmond. 18thJune, 1860.
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

The firm of NORVELL A WAGGONER is
this day dissolved. Ebwabu Nokvsll withdraw-
ing therefrom. The business will be closed by
Jambs J. Waooobbb, who will use the nama of
tbe concernonly in liquidation. {Riohmond, June 18, 1860. j

The undersigned hnve tbis dnyformed a jco-partnershipunder the style andfirm of WAG-
GONER, HILL A ARCHER,for the purpose ofconducting a WHOLESALE GROCERY and
COMMISSION BUSINESS.st the stand lately oc-ousted by Norvell A Waggoner, corner of 14th
and Cary streets. They solicit the custom of ths
old conoern. JAMES J. WAGGONER,

JAMES R. HILL.SAM'L M. ARCHER. i_ Richmond, June 16, IBM. jeao?lw
iSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP?
The concern of 81MMS A PLUMMER is dis-

solved, as of the first day of April, 1860, A. E
PLUMMER retiring from the concern. Ail the ,
property of every kind is transferred to the sub-
soriber, who assumes all the debtsof the lata oon-
oern, and will par it* liabilitte*. As it is desi.-able
to do thia at an early day, all persons holding
claims against the ooaeern are requested to pre-
sent them, aad those indebted to the concern are
earnestlydesired tn settle their accounts imme-
diately. Mr. PLUMMER will remain with the
sutoonIter, and manage the business of ths shops.

JuneMth, 1860. WM. F. SIMMS.
As will be teea by the above, I hnve sold

out my interest in the business of BIMMB APLUMMER, whioh will hereafter be conducted
by my late partnsr. I shall remain with him, in
charge of the shops,and hope that the friends oftoe lata conoernwill continue to live their patron-
age to the establishiusnt. I shall continse to use
every effortto give satisfaction to all persons.

June 16th.1860. - A. E. PLUMMER.jeIS-st*

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The partnershipof MiLLBPAUGH A JOHN-STON, heretoforeexisting between the subscri-bers, was dissolved by mutual consent on th. Ist

da. of Juns. 1860. _ ___._.All persons indebted to the oonrara, will please
make paymentto Cbablxs Job..stoh.wbc stent
is authorised to settle up its business, and who
will continueut theold stand.

HENRIETTA MILLBPAUGH,
Jural,lß6o. CHARLES JOHNBTON.
Card.--The subscriber taksa this opportunity

of returning thanks to his friendi and the public
for their patronage ol tha late firm, and hopes by
str>et personalattention to business and endeavors
to supply them with none bat pure and reliable
medicia... to

Apothecary and Druggist,
No. |f Mainstreet, Riohmond. Vs.PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compoundedatall

hours of the day aadnight by competent atoist-
ants. _*8-tJyl_
RJBTieB.--The firm of PULLTAM ABETTBb&M
and vitakeninto co-partnership with him E.J.
GREGORY. Ihey will conduct thsbusiness under
the firm of SETTSA GREGORY, at their sales-
room on Franklin ttreet, fear doors below Wall
street, andaboatone square below the formerof-
ficeof Pulliam A Betta, aad respectfolly solicit a
continuanceor tbe patronagewhich wra to liber-
ally extendedto Wm. H. Betta while ta th* firmof
PuJliamA Bstte. _ _ ' _ __. _

They hav*obtained the icrvicei of Mr. Bres-
son W. Elmo** mClark,who hatjmintarejt ia
thsbusiasss. WM. Swf&JTi _i

RicßuoßD, Mag M. IMA ___gHr-_Row_te'
Niw__fc« i_¥w lb.vr.r^igtf

wabtratra_ra*-tM_H_srai.sß^ LUAH fc
A. C. PVUIASLI

*>l_l_AaT>..WM,lßßl. mylh-8m

W Ja.

___3__sia__r* w\maAmtA
m and

_f^_.W_lr^/_n( îf|
_

>w
B*****-*-i___r**wTßriW,^ra

taAulAIK____T__. .__, ROcKBfIDOECO._VA.._________LBitnatod nine miles from Go*h*n Itepot

fasta: -_...Kb&ss s» ____,:
*_»9 Ortpgeaad Central Railroad or byUo Jamsi Ui ver Packet aad State Coachss.

lUUVY'AThkINO PLACE. _itust*d2JrS,lrairom Jst-rsvili*,os the R.ehaaoad aad DanvilleRailroad.BO miles from Riohmoi... will be opeaIstJuly,when there will always be a conveyanceto t*A* the visitor to aad from the Spriags. 'per moath, #18par weal, and 88
On the4th ofJuly therewill be a graad military$'".*__* 2f_"*_ volaateareompaniea. Aa orationdelivered by the Rev. R. Mcl_.WAi*B,aad reading?f Declaration of Independenceby CoL Caunr.-

--* t * o'clock ia theafteroo a. there will be agrand\u25a0r,, %,______ftM_u,"_W aadam*lia rr-ops; and at B o'clock in the evening, therewill be a tread militaryparty,whoa the Queen ofLoveand Beauty will be erowred. We are mak-
ing arrangements to aetsmmodato on thatocca-stoa several thousand peraoas.

jel4-Bm* THOSTC. WILLBON A SONS.
A-. A ALLBGHAH V SPRINGS,xai ? w/wfiFffittvk\w°*MONTGOMERY COUNTY. VA.. J/U*y.rW_?tthparchased tliia WATER-ING PLACE inOctober last, havethoroughlyre-paired and furnish. ,t itwith entirelynew furnitureof the best olass, and will ones it forthe reoeptioaof visitorson th* ISTH DAY OF JUNE..Having increased accommodations, aad madeliberal arrangements for the comfort of theirguests, theyflatter themselvesthatbut few.ifany.Watering Places will aflbrd the same attractions mthis.It is situated in the county of Montiomsry. J>_
milei from PHAWSVILLE DEPOT. [Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad.] on the banks of theRoanokeriver, and is surrounded by someof themost beautiful and attractive sooner* to be foundamong the mountains of Virginia. The water hasacquired sucb a reputation in th* last few years,that it ib unnecessary to say anythingin commen-dation nf it. It is now considered a spicule for
th* worst forms of Dyspepsia, and aremedy for allCutaneous Diseases, disordered condition of th.Stomach. Bowels and Liver, and forprottratioaof the nervoussystem. We might appendanum-ber of certificatesfrom physiciansand others ac-quainted with its merits, and to these might btaddedad infinitum.Passengers will be met at Shawsvills by four-horse Omnibusses, to convey thsm over anewroadto the Springs. Persons leavingBaltimore. Wtih-ington,Riohmond and Peterson, g, in the morning,
arriveat the Spring! the asm* day;those from theSouth, will find thesame conveyanoe on tha arri-val cr sach tram.je__-__.*. BOOTH, COLHOUN A CO.
....A HEALING SPRINGS,TFBIT -._- COUNTY, VA.Ii"8H f This celebrated Watsria- Place, situ-med in tne mountains of Virginia, to miles from
Milboro' Depot of the "'irginiaCentral Railroad,
distantß mi-etfrom the Warm, and S mites tramthe celebrated Virginia Hot Springs, is nowopen
for the reoeption ot boarders. Oooupying a oen-tral position in the great croup of medical sprints,
for whioh this part of Virginia is so remarkable,
it is accessible fromall by the regularstage route,
and within less than aday's out _eyof the mostimportant.

The properties of thewater are t Iterative,Ton-ic, Diuretic, Diaphoretic, Aperient and anti-Irr--
tant. The diseases in which ample.xperience hasproved them are Scrofula, Chron.c Erysipelas,
Torpidity of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Aphtha orThrush, Ozoena, an offensive ditaha. _c from thenostril, intractable diseases ofthe skit, IhonphislAffections, Enlarged Prostate, Entaiged Spleen.
Urinary Deposits. Irritability of the Ulsddsr andDiseases of the Kidneys, Bptnal Irritition. Neu-
ralgia, Ri.euma._sm, Diseases of Females and
Chronic Diarrhea, and Dysentery. For a moredetailed .-coou.it of the medicinal pi iperties ofthe water, send and get apamphlet. 1 he servicesol a resident physician, whose ea .erience of
several years in theuse ofthe waters of tin.place
will be avaluable guide to its proper exhibition,can h. obtainedat ail times.Theattractions of this delightful u> .untain re-treat may be bneSy stated v w_tei of superior
medicine1 virtues,baths _f any required temDera-ture. invigoratingatmosphere, free from malaria,ease of aoeessfrom all points, commodious ba'lroom,suppliedwith good music, billiard and bow-hag saloons, and the attractions of a first -olasshotel, daily mails east and west,Route.?Northern travelersßhou'i, from Wash-ington, D. C. take the cars of the Orange andAlexandria Railroad, connectingwith the CentralRailroad atUordoaaville,and by that to Millboro'Depot, thence byStage line,overa beautifulroad,passim, en route the Bath Alujb,Warm aad HotSprings.

Southern travelers can f-'ect the route byway
oi Lynehbarg, taking |the tart of the Orange andAlexandria Railroad at tha,. ol' cc, and connecting
with the Virgin;.. Central Railroad at Chanottea-ville. or from Richmond. take tbe canofthe Cen-tral Railroad directly to Millboro' Depot. Iromeitherof the abovepoints or Baltimore, can reachhere the evening of ? he same day, if desired.

The rroprietors of the Heating Springs,aided by
competentAsststa-.ts. will make every reasonable
effort to render if a pleasant homefor the invalid,and anelegant _id sumptuous residence for thetemporary vis> or.Pamphlets, onta<ninga detailed account of thepropertieso' the Water, can be obtained by ad-dressing tb. Proprietors.

ja _j__d__a PORTER A ERVfN.Proprietors.
Rgm A RED SULFHUR SPKlf.u_,fffiPi?MONROE COUNTY. VIRGINIA.-TbeiJ"-B Inrnnr.-lnr. 0[ tlll3 Old &_d CSl_b._te_
Watering Place respectfully inform'he public thattheir place will bt openfor the reception of visi-
tors on the Istof May. We must confine ourselvesto a mere enumerationof fbe disease, tor the core
of whioh this water is celebrated, referring ihe
reader to a pamphlet just published by WilliamBurke, M. D., which will be sent free ol charge by
the proprietors on application. The diseases forthe relief of whioh this water is most remark-ablear* chronic phthisis, laryngitis, bronchitis,
functional _.-_<>«e of ths heart, hypertrophy of
the heart, muoou. diarrhoea., irritability of the
nerves?produoinr stteplesan***, irritation of thekidney. tn* bladder, 'ithio acid rravel, chronic
adecUofts of the iivof, amenorrha-a, dysmenor
inset, iiienorr___g_A, splenitis, ohronie gas-
tritis, htnto. rhoids,scroti-.- /chryute eruptionsof
ths Depot o _fbNi place' fa on'tfcetfa.
and Term. Railroad, Newborn, (now Dublin )
whence, before tht firstof July, passenger, will he
conveyed tri-weekly.br daylight,a distanceof38miles, overa fine road, and through mrat Ptetu-resque and beautiful scenery. From the first of
July to the first ofOctober there wilt he a daily
line, and after the first of October again a tri-weeklywhile any visitors remain.

This is ths shortest, most direct, and best route
to the White Sulphur,whither the Stagrawill pro-
ceed viaSalt Suteanr, uiakiugtheir nirht stand it
ited Bulphur. There will tie aonstanf, and regu-
lar communication by Bta.es with Whi.eand SaltSulphur,and the Sweet and Red Sweet Springs.Daily mails arrivefrom Northaad South.T, S. CAMPBELL A CO.Red Sulphur Springs Va., AprjJ to, 1880.joB-2m _
R j__tA BEDFORD ALUMAND IODINEfvm'fSPRINGS.-These Springs will lo open_J_J____for thereoeption of Visitors on tbe fsthor June. They aresituated directlyontbe Lynch-
burg and Salem Turnpike, ten miles from Lynch-
burg and four miles from Forest Depot, on theVirginia tnd Tennessee Railroad, at which Depotavehicle will run during theseasontoeonveyvisit-
or* toandfromthe Sprints. Persons fromEasternVirginiaandNorthCarolina, coming herebypublic
conveyance,will takethe South-B.deRailroad atPetersburg, thence to Lynchburg, and then perVirginia and Tennessee Railroad to Potest Depot.

je7-3 m P. ECHOLS A 80N8. _______________
__.. A BEA BATHINGff___f CHESAPEAKE HALL,
TwtITjMMER RESORT, sowetland tavo.a
bly known, will bsre-opened on the Mth of June,
when the proprietor will be hippy ro see any ofhis friends who mar wish to enjoy SALTWATERBATHING andthe luxuries ofthe seaboard.Boats,Fishing Tackle, Pleasure-Carriages, Ac,alwaysinreadiness to contribute to the enjoyment
of guests. R. G. BANKS, Proprietor.

JO a?lut___
!*__.__ UNI ONJMfCHALYBEAI'E SPRINGS.
TneiVut?criber having purchased these Springs,
desires to inform ths public that a*ha* mad* ex-
tensivealterations aad repairs to the buildings,
aad will be ready by the firm of June to sooommodate all who amywish ta spend apteasaat sea-son at this eetebratedWATERING PLACn.Tht Springs are situated ou the western side,
near the top.of the Blue Ridge, in the countyofAugusta.Va., 18 mileslaputheut of Harrisonburg,
8 mile* southeast of Wyer'i Cave, aad 18 mile*northeast of Warnseborough. From the tetterplaoe. persona traveling on the Virginia CentralRtilroad will find a ready conveyanoe to theseSprings.

Thtproprietor will give hit personalattention to
the house, and hit TABLE will always be sup-
_4i«d with the best th* n*ighborhoodwfll ado. a.
Ia Female Complaints aad GtatralDebility, theWater it highlybeneficial, and soma remarxahlecureshavebeen effected by it-

ffs&a?8 -_^i^__im__^tsriv
js4?d-cwlm Ntw Hope.AugustaCo., Va.

A _ .A LOyitEß'S WHITE AN* BLADEIM_..__«__-.._.v.. __t-. i__.
_

will be opea for the reception of visitors ou thtlit of Juae.. ii is situated so tat Ism and tn
full view of the Fargtnt* and Ttnnessee Railroad,

found waiting,oa thearrival of tha tan,toooa-

«ffl_H*a«ra ifeK___.r_^^of the Nsrrous Swstem, sad those .flsrara. ah.
?altar to females;, the BLACK SULPHUR,aiI
kindsof-tesMssof the __ia. agtrw-slsdasssa ofTetter, tndother eruptionsof tbe Skin.are equal toaay to
bs found ia t-____Bmonta_ra *f Virginia, aaad tht?noraaatit-
tetory character, withs^n.^Aßp'OP»fi?l|"^^l

a__*%_j fgo _Taa___. ll________4V-----I \aBmBB MmßmW* I

-9_____________!_______^^
aoctm-bt -Miaa.

FUTURE DATE.
_m,l_rl_-t*rmf-B*«_tSi.MEDICINfcH, CHEMICALS. OILS. Ao!-A_Trustsss under adestTof trust fram O. A. Streekaraad wife, dulyrecorded tb*Bth inst, wt shall pro-_«____. :\ __'_a_r_S' __.?_?.,-__{
getherwith all the Store Fixture* aad Apparent*giaWAi^'lS^^treatvarietyof Fancy Artictes.. Lite stock tobeofftrsd eomprisM a_ ran extaauva sad valublsatsoTtmaat of goods. Bala to aoaammw at too'clock A.MPHl*}* -pullM torams under 8MB; for ramsof 8100 and ov*r, scredit ofaiasty data, asraradby acgotiabl* notes, interest addad, with approvedtndorser. OSCAR CRANZ.I T!l!!__T
jt31-tds JAB. K. LEE. . Traatota.

By flea.. A. Moody. Auct'r.IRa bchsstbb. Va.]
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF PER,A SONAL PROPERTY IN MANCHESTER -At Mie request of JamesAlfred Jones,oa**f theAdministrators of Sen).Moody,deo'd, 1 will railat pulHic auotion, ia the town of Mueatstsr, atmy hsura,en itoeatnr street, oa SATURDAY,theS3d iust, at 4P.M, a quantityof Houa.hoMandKitchen Fareitare?Beds, Bedsteads, Bad Cloth-
ing.Ac; S excellent young Milch Cows; beside*variousother small articles, Ac.Tbbms orSajub?Cash oa delivery.

je l_-*od3t__ BENJ. A.MOODY.Aact.
BY VIRTUE OA A DECK** OF THBCounty Court of Chesterfield, pronouncedatthe November term. i_69, in tht rait of Bottom etals. vs. Hancock's adru'r et ala., I than expose toaale,atpublicauction, to the highest bidder, itSthe town ofManchester, ia front of B. J. Sizer'alotel. at B o'oiockP. i\L, on SATURDAY, the 30thay ofJane matent, a TRACT OF LAND, ia thtdecree mentioned, lying in the oountyof Cheater-field, about8 mile* below Manohaster, on the Pe-tersburgTurnpike, containingabout fifteen acres,all ib woodTbbbsob Ba_b.?Twenty-five dollars in cash;balance in8 aad 12 months, equal payments, in-terestfrom dsyof mis, sad title retained until th.iurther orderof the Court.

CHARLES T. FRIEND, Com'r.
Sale conducted by Bin.. A. Moody,Auct'r.js lt-Jawtds.t*

___j______j_i___
a-?* ?-?s. FOBLVNCHBURO?To toattKgg ggTH U_Bi)A V.-The Caa_t'_oa.
\u25a0n-B_?B__aarato L I V I A Bill leave a* above.-For freight, apply to WM. P. COX,
je»-« At ths Shod. Dookst.

SUMMER SCH EDULE OFNEW YORK AND VIRGINIA_*a_,I*Ji*'»STEAMSHIP COMPANY.-TheROA-NOKE, Capt. Cou_b, having resumed her trips
again,the three steamships comprising this lintWill run aa follows, vis:Ths YORKTOWN, CapL Pabbisb, leaving
Riohmond for New Yark .very TUEBDAY AFTERNJON.at 4 o'clock.TheJAMEBTOWN, Capt.SEtBBKB,.veryFRI-DAY AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock.

The ROANOKiS,Capt. Couch, every MONDAYMoRNING, at hour named in -aturday's papers.
Ext ißsiot. TicxtT. issued by these Steamers

for theround tripfor $15 Mealsand Stata-Rooma.-ommoasttoas included in this charge.Passage to New Yorkonly Sh), ard ao charge
for Meals and State-Room acoommodatioas.These Steamersstop at Norfolk, going and re-turning,to land andreceive passengers.

je2o-ts LUDLAM A WATSON.J'rTgtoL 'OR -OH.ULK, PORTS-___E____fi._\***J-*o AtiD BOSTON.-The barge
?-assßßßßßßwaujf ,a nowmi fa ___-)., resdy to re-
ceive freight,at lowest rates, forthe aboveplaces,
andwill leave FRIDAY,at 13 M ? in townfsteam-er EMPIRE,connectingwith the steamship WM.
JENKINS, wnich leaves NORFOLK at 3 P. M.,onSATURDAY,the 23d, for BOSTON.

For further information, freight, Ac, apply to_"_ T. D. HALL. Arenj.
je _______ At Edmond, Davenport ______?__?
____c. FOR ROTTERDAM-ThalAl''barques_g»HENRY BUCK, Capt Griffi-, now loadaBBBB-si_K at City Point, snd having three fourth,

nfher cargo on hoard, willolear in afewdays. Forfreightafabout 75 hhds. tobacco, apply toje jft)-4t(B-pn CHARLES PALMER.
FOB THg DISTHIt 1 ur t..Ll.ugood schr. WM.g.RYLAND.atra__»capt. Tollsv. havinga portionof her o'ar-

-8oengaged and going on board, will have quiokispatoh. For remainder, applytoje 19-gt *w W. p. CQLC) UITT A CO.
_->Jj_ttL «REAT RB* D IJC TIOR IN<_frrg_-_ga PR:.!K OF PASSAGE TOAND FRBMa*m*m**m**ltEVr YORK.-Excursion Tictets by
the magnificent steamships YORKTOWN andJAMESTOWN oanbe had for 818 for the roundtrip?going and retijrning by eitherof the steamera. No extra charge made for meals or itate-room accommodations These tickets remaingood until the Fall, givingthose whomay procure
them ample time to sojourn at the North beforereturninghome.Personi wi.bine to see the great: Leviatb.nsteamshipGreat Eastern, whioh isdaily sxnectedin New York, oan doao nowat small expense.pickets procuredat ouroffice, opposite steam-ers' wharves,or op.board of the steamers.jel.-ts A WATBON.

a,_s_- FOR BOSTON?The superior, fast-_gS__sailing brig " I. A I R A fc T'_ A." Smith.?ssßssßßrnaeter, having the greater portion of hercargo engaged, will havequick di.patch. For re-mainder, of 200boxes tobac. Ut completecargo,applyto [je 18-1w| W. D. Cv .QUITTA CO.
>___-. FV_l BOSTON?FIRST VESSEi ?_-r_-__.Tr.'', regular packet Schr. E.NICKERSON,?aon__sr__p t.Nickbbson. having aportion of her

cargo r-.igagedand goingon board, will have quickdupr-eh. For balance nf freight, apply to__*__fc_i_ *AYI-_*J__"*_.cyssiE-
_*.__>_ FOR Li VEM POOL, The A 1 regular-»_-> packet barkPIONEtR, Dax'lC Child,annas- |_a*tor, now at OityPoint, will nhmmenoeloadingas aoonas her inward cargo is discharged.

for freight, apply to EDW'D WM. Db YOBS ACO., or to CHAS. PALMER, 'je B-lwAeod|w«
_!_--?__ SUMMER ARRANGEMENTR_____________ON JAMES RIVER FOR OLDsa-__aß_________nj» o 1 N T. PORTSMOUTH. ANDISORFOLK.-The Steamers GLEN COVE and

CURTIS PECK hays been putin first-rate order,
and will run to tho above places.

Tbe GLEN COVE, Capt. Wm. T. Cabtbb, willleave the wharfat Rocketts, on MONDAYmorn-
ISfo -th* atS o'clock, and regularly thereafter everyWEDNESDAY, FRIDAY aud MONDAY morn-ingsat 6 o'olook,precisely, andreturn each alter-
nate daya, except Sunday, leaving the WharfatNORFOLK at tbe same hour, 5 o'clock A. M., aadtouch at all of tbpregular Landings on ths river,gong and returning.

The CURTIS PECK, Cast U.O. Gitroßo, be-
ing neatly fitted up with berths, will leave thewharf atßookttte every SATURDAYeveningat
5 o'clock, and return, leaving the wharfat NOR-
FOLK every SUNDAY evening at 6 o'clock.andregularly every TUESDAY and THURSDAYevenings at 4 o'olook, and return each alternateda., _* thosame hour, 4 o'oiock.Going -own.i_e CurtisPeok will touch at City-
Point, Wilcox S, Clair_.oi.ta Gr.ve Wharf, Old
Point.Portsmouth and'Norfolk?'Returning, Porte-mouth, Old Point, Rook Wharf. Grove. Dillard's,
Clairn-ont,Will.ox's, City Point, and arrive at
Richmond about i o'obok, Monday morning.

Passage for ths Sat-rua* trip, and return next
evening,meals included, 94 to.

Passsts og rsgulsr trips, either boat, toOldPoint,YorUmoutaorNorfolk, #3. .dealt w Mate
each.

B_Freighttaken a* usual.je3-to R. O. HASKINB.
OFFICE ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY,!

________f____aew arrangements with the New York

ROANOKE,wa are now prepared to forward allkinds of merchandize, in large orsmall prakagea,
at greatlyreduced rates.

Goods destinedfor SteamshipExprssa should be
somarked.

Our accommodations are ample,Md packagss
under Express seal.

For rates ofeharraa andregular tn-wraklyeon-tracte.applyto J. L. MACDONOUGH, Agsnt.
N. 8.-Oar daily

,__XP__e{____S werunningm usual. ah7?to
____. JAMES RIVER PLANTATION^\u25a0B FOR SALE.-The subsonber, desirous to____BBBAmove to town lor the better education ot****a large family,offers for sal. his present RESI-DENCE, nn the south side of Jamesriver, ia theoounty of Surry.Va. containing, by recent sur-vey,six hundred snd forty-two acres, adjoining
ths lands of J.A. Graves andEd. Whits, Ems.?Ftw sitaatioM offsr mora advaatageafora desira-
ble residence, where ev*ry comfort and conveni-encecan be found.The improvements consist of a largetwo-story
briok house, containing sevsa rooms, with twopassages, besides hassmsat, dining-room, store-room andeallari. aworvdta bnitdingof tworooms,
in th. yard, uasd asodtoe aad school room Thsout-buildingsare aumeroui.coßsittiag ofkitchen,
wash-room, dairy, ise-houas. atables. barns, ma-ohiaa-hoaM,As. AU ths buiMiagaare in good or-
der. The laad is adaptedto tbe growthofwheat,corn, and oate, tad truckpatch** ofall kiads, for?arly market?a a orchard of early applet aadpeaches bow ib their maturity, and immeuiately
oa the river, where there is constant demand forforwtrd fruit and vttstablss. The gardta at-
tached to the dweUing-house »large, with agreat
variety ofchoicest fruits flowsrs andstruts, withfrarftry attached of beet selected fruitsfor familyam. There are low groundiand marsh for rais-
ing a largestock ofamtsaad cattle. The steam-
boat* from Ntw fork. Philadslphia_Baltimore,fr&Waß^river boat* stop for freightaad paTsengsrs. ii two
miles from thiaBto*. by water, tad three mil** byUad. Vessels of large draft of water approaea
near tbis shore,where wood pad prods**oaa hi
Mnrawtatlt thippsd. Thsre is about three hsa-dred toresoftetrad tend, the hulaae* to Mkaadpia* wood, soms saitable forship timber. Bratof th. fields are bow wsß rat in olover. Man *f
tii* bateqaality *rahrau_Bs tostohSsM. - .TttMs.-Riaa thsraaad doilara. Ons- third iaoash; tbsbaiaau* iaoaa, two as* threeyean, with

|sra^W M.tohraa*
\u25a0M Mr*AB4B» t

B*rry V«.
__m WTaTLA FBB,S_aAß__Thto FARM *t*a*s_Pttlat 1JS. teres by lata sstrrep. towaßtilß*lmmAkfgamU '***& now toa*"?-

--' *l i^iilbK-Bba^

t"u stt .-'\u25a0*'" - **aH^K'wm** _-__»* AjE ___\u25a0 ______>'.

B ArrowLot.igsßjgfeadmss. forsaltat**^__.Wl_H-7-D7'

***nU-a»BBaBBra___BMBB-___BB_B»_ Mm--_---B^
\u25a0ii Biiiii aas-gi? \u25a0\u25a0 *?"**>* » i \u25a0\u25a0. ansßs \u25a0 .ii si s*a nn a aspi i » an

AQUUU_V _________
-.' \u25a0\u25a0 .. FVTURMBAYS. 'ByJaaaraSt. _ftrrJto* to Sat-.ABc?a.

Ff-Sf_%__-^_.OT---'-.'-. 1%&^__xan.«_».?_*? _sas£»_S»_«_Q_»r___rsen. sad wittoshm .ralasmra. Thsp frostm toot
.?*,_--_-__ ?-_W___j*_iKH_ i*E|i -** wto*.Itßtf I* sold, if (Hatred, iato tototo thit pur-

RIVRR RAILROAD. Al/CTION.-in ra "anoeoT a decree ratered bjr the Circuit Courtof.HSn___° ou __**_ **' of »\u25a0 «*? *-*»» of"Bradley and others -a. Hardin aad oth*rt." I!_*"/!__-!?*_. to ??"J"* pubii*auetioa, in froat o/tb? _W__Rou*s of said coaaty.ra MONDAY.
&_' **? to«_L*nd in said deer** meatioasd.This laad i* ia ths lower end of Hearico county,on the new road to Williamsburg, (soaaetimeeoa!l*dthe B miles road.) about 7mils*below Rioh-mond, and oa both aid**of th. York RiverRail-road, an* wataiaa, bye repeat survey,» acres,abouttoof which it cleared, aad tha rataara iawoods.Traiti.-Ons-third each; thsbslaaos*n? creditof 8 aad IS months, with interest from dayofsale,

-rrv-GffliftiK"?

, _ - __. Spraitl Comatlssioßer.Jas. M. Tat lob A Son. Aattt. j. 18
TVVO FRAMED T A W B M A?T 8 AND_ LOTS ON Ist. BETWEEN MARSHALLAND BROAD BTREETB, AT AIWION.-W_will sell, upon the premises,oa FRIDAY, the ltdday ofJune,oommanoingat 4J_ o'oiock P. M.. twoFramed Tenementa. on the sut sad* of Ist, be-tween Marshall and Bread streets, suitable forsmall sized families. They have been vary reoenily paperedaad painted,and are bow renting
topunctual tenant* at Blto paraaaam sash,aadhay* awell of excellentwater upon the premises.The Lots front _*j_ feeteach, and run back at feet.TBBMe.-One-thirdrath; tho balanoe at 4 and amonths, for negotiable notes, with interest added,and secured bya treat dsed. Taxes for 1860to bepaid by ths purchaser.ieto JAS.M. TAYLORA BON, Acote,
T-fc-S \u25a0XUtSIWS NSS§E IN THB TOWNOF SIDNEY AT AU__Tl<>N.-We wiU Mil.uponthe premteas,on SATURDAY,the 83d dayofJune. cnmmeaeißg at8 o'clockP. M-.tenran de-
sirable Building Lots, in the planof Buena Vista,town ofSidney, Ironting 30 feeteach on Williamsstreet, and runningback 147 fast toanalley.

Person*oflimited meansdesiring tosecure a lotfor buildingpurposes, outside of tbs corporation,would dowell to attend tn<s sale.T-rufs.-Ons-foarth cash; the balance at 4,8and 12 months, fornegotiable notes, with interestadied, aad scoured by trust deeds.
jelß JAS. M. TaYLORABQN. Aucts

TSffrcS?*\J* £__? R_ *R LB BRlf R__ HOUBEB AND LOTS ON 9th. NORTH OFLEIGH STREET,.FRENCH GARDEN HILL.AT AUCTION.--Will be sold on FRIDA. ,83d ofJune, at 4>_ o'clock P. M., two very desirableBrick Houses and lots, situated as above, and oc-cupiedrespectively by Mr. Wightand W. J.Bar-tholomew. The hoases are in good order -oaecontains seven and the other five rooms -and are
boo rented to good tenant* *| fair rents.Immediately afttr thesale or tbe above,will besold three vacant Lota, frontingon MMh street 30
feet each, runningback the usual depth.TKKus.-Oae-fourth cash: the balanoe at 8, Mand 18 months, fornegotiable notes, with interestended, aad secured by trust deeds. The taxes forISM tobe paid by the pinobaser.je 14 JA3. M TAY'.OR A 80N,Allots.

By R. B. Cook. Auct'r.

HANDSOMB FURNITURE ANDSPLBN..DID GILT FRAME MIRRQR, Ac. ATAUCTION?Ob FRIDAY,2_d inst. at te o'oiock.1 wil* H.}-tt*.?-?. JS.?re * ***Tsuperior lot ofeity-
made FURNITURE,consisting of?1 eiegantBlack Walnut WARDROBE.1 elegantRosewood Marble BUREAU.1beautiful Rosewood Eugenic BEDSTEAD.1 hand-ome Rosewood Marble WABHBTAND.2 splendid Black Walnut TETE-A-TETES, inHair Cloth.

1 *»i*Jß_i{fl B>Mk Walnut TETE-A-TETE,in
1 larks Black Walnut EASY CHAIR,in HairCloth.1 large Black Walnut PARLOR CHAIR, inHair qoth,__
Several Slack Walnut aad Mahogany MarbleTopBUREAUS.Mahogany JennyLind BEDSTEADS.1 splendid FrenchPlate Gilt Frame MIRROR,

with MarbleTop TABLE.-ALBO-Mahogapy, Sprint andCane SeatCHAIRS: Etc-fLtiSmS f«RmM^^ ,TfBLE8; Hair and ShackMATTRESSES, Ac.-ALSO-A lot ofLeather BELTING; Platform SCALES;iMffllMJBtaffsj w-*°»
The attention ofthe pUbiio is _*qu_sted to theaU>yes .It,aa theFurpfttire ia in first-rate order,

havingbeea manufactured to order in Riohmond.je» E.B. COOK, Auct.
GENTEEL HOI'SAHOLDFURNITURE,

AT AUCTION.-On WEDNESDAY,BOth in-stant, at 10 o'clock, I will sell, at the residenoe,cornerof Caryand 4th streets, a general assort-ment of genteel HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN
The above is of most Excellentquality,has beenused but ashort time, and iswell worth the atten-tion of housekeepers.
Ttaitts.?Cash. E. B- COOK,** POSTPONEMENT. *" OMfr*ot -
in onset-nonce ol'ai-kness in the family theaboveaale is postponed to FRIDAY. 33d inst,. at10 o'oiock A, M,[je 20J Jfe..B. COOK, Auo'r.

HOUSEHOLD AND RITI'HEN FURNI-*J, TUBE. Ac, AT AUCTION.-I will Mil onWEDNESDAY, thetoth day of June, at the lateresidence of Judge P. V.Daniel, on Bth betweenClayand Leigh streets, commencing, atto'oiock
?? M . urecisely. his satire Household sad KitebenFURNITURE, consisting ofan elegantand use-ful assortment, all of which wa* mac* to ordsr,and is ol aqualitymuoh superior to that which isgenerallyused Among the articles are twovery
fine FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, measeringfive feet by th cc feet eight inches, maid* of theframe,and twobeautiful fix light Oa* Chandeliei*.filgp, asmall but ohoio*coll*-ttenofBOOKS.Tbbms.?Bso. a___nndsr,cash; oyer thatamount4 months'credit, for approved negotiable Botes,with latere.t added.jeig TT.; *\u25a0 *. oflfl_.. _ta_s

TMRCRLEBRAIt KDTROTTINGMABB"FLORA." AT AUCTION.-I have this dayreceived from Baltimore the celebrated TrottingMars "FLORA " She is ofpare Vermont Morgan
stock, veryfast indeed, of be .utifut form and ac-tion, perfectlygentle and reliable.Toenable lover*offast stock an opportunitytopossess one of the pure blood, the will bo told,without reserve, on FRIDAY. Ud insL, tt 13o'oiock,at Hix'sßtahle, on 10th street, betweenMainand Cary stretts. E. S. COOK,

lO** __________*___
By Alex. Rett, Auct.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. By Virtueofa deed oftrust from Jas. Collira to Wm- Hurley, trus-tee,dulyrecorded, will be sold at auction, Juae17th. at 0 o'oiock A. M., at the Bar-Room formerlyoooupisd by the said Collins, corner llth and Maiastreets, thefollowing articles: 3 Billiard Tables,made by Pb*laa, aearlynew,with halls, earn.An.,complete; Bar, BarFixteres, Liquors. OtaBurn-ers, kOffiraChairs, Desk. Ao.
By virtueof the twt deed,wjll b* told at thtresidence of the aatd Collint, on Leigh,near3drt..on the Mth ibi_.. eOmraenftngat 13o'oiock.afl theHousehold aad Kitchen Furniture embraced inthe deed, consisting ofa larg.aadgratia!assort-?«___t__g_ffi** **-*??SatoooadastodbrAakx. Nott«A__b_. jsto

By Richard Ca*thsra, AactT.
CURATORS SALEOP FURNITURE. AT

AUCTION .-On FRIDAY, Mth instant, at It
0 dock, at th* auction hoes* of R. Cauthorb, Imrall *?!! at suction, foroash. the personal tSaetaof thtltjt* Ehja Watapn,toaiistingof a PsatherBed, Ra-randshuck Maltreat.Bsdateads.Chain,
Trunks, Wmhttaad, Tables, and sundry ether ar-
ticles. _ F LAUBE.Curator ofestate of Elisa Wateoa, dto'd.

89L. ?aleby R-CAUTBORB,Auet.
COOPERS' TOOLS? Attheram* time andplace.

1 will rail a tet of COOPER-' TOOLS, eontistingofDrawing Knives. Hoops. Spoke Shears.Stamps.
*"i!_l*_-_iJMJrt, Adse Pteaei. Bolts. Frews. It*.COUNTER-Also, a tarts Coaater,with draw-ers, Ac.Ac. A. CAUTHPRN._el9Auctioneer.

NOTICE.-As Trustee! ia a deed from O. A.Strecker tnd wife,for the benefitofhis creditors. doly recorded this day.ws bare appointed_&r.*te.?
st tbsstore occupied by him, on Mtin itrrat, to
\u25a0sll forcash only.

Ail persons owing aeqpunto. notes, bonds orother debts to flic s«io 0. ATBTRECKhR. willI-BftSBS-SttlS" "m' ***'i_.:^-£__!, -?} t-._-.
RicBBOB*. Jara8.1881. _______

piNE LIB .Oil. ~" '. Wt hay*ib ttort, imported directfromFrancahythe Lo*. Star?«___fe_KSs ,'.,WsE.__rto___a_^__S^^**'__aad BRANini-S. atraMtiotabl* at to Astsad\u25baWrr.-baripgTtora baagbtia brad.

?VtaW %S_nW*YctWoßß AOTBY.
MOTIOR.?Tht subscriber (havingdulyobtem-PM.^ra*a. < _-r_4^**^rwJK_J

«f
prapatad to atabt tihsvsl aaTaaacsaraata upon sll
\u25a0nagarti mnfstriWtartitoti.lßOTtLWM ii*M^lf-_f#^*-?V_T----,-. \u25a0 rT 1*77 _.y~ . ?I _*_!l!~-* _P_L _P?Wj__i_Bnt aa*mß

\u25a0mg__g____g___gge__B>I>****
,l*WW-«V>Ual_i

'-__LL_L_..\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0___; *.FOTfRBTSsTS.BT °^-*VR_Asmbasst,Aaet's.

CTa^ili^^festrrat _by MB fat ot Lawraara asraet. totetl*.9Bff-r__H_--i____f___2__ftT -s'te btuhtoitehto-gtalsWa prt-i&Sg^BWßt
the purchaser topay.

fTBRV VALtTABLR PRIVATR BBM*__»BNCK AND VACANT UITA ON MAR.

_:#_^^&K_--__r..'V«__n!:i ' !__l "-*ate**« eoaveaieaUy srraaied residsaceVi_i_-?_i,u____*v*_»*_" "..«* ««nß*-*f of iTTHowarASot. The dwelling is i* eoassleta order,
*__..hM ___?'? «f«>a.ra»datioßs foVsTarsefamily
an*thsir Mrvaats-Mdis on*oftb* most dsligbtlultasta-aoMißteemty. TM premiss* art supplisdwith gMand. water, aad are well supplied withsßlverts. whi_hempty into »h* city esteert. Af-ter ths sale ofthe dvrelLiag. tha varaat LOTS tothe west .7 itwill be sold. They bar* a from onMarsaall streetof BS r*et. and a depth oa Msrkstsquareofabout 1Mfeet, after whisb. tht sewaadexcelleat BRICK STABLE andHOUSE, with the LOT onwhich it *n%The.sold. Tbe Lot froat**a 7ih street about -Btist.KKi^iL __rJr -u»t Muaw, o* whioh itbrathelike froatof30 feet.T*._?* __TFortheDwelliag- Bouss-ons-ifthe-th,***?.*^"-,,_t-eOB *? »? ? and 4 ysam, wfth iamr-e*t to he paid «*mi-annually. Far the residue of. _*,Sre,7^'°^L" >*,tt_!L Of*b. the balance in 6,13,18 and 34 months_with interest payaUe semi-****lLnv _?.e »nrehaMrswlllteretauadtegiv*negotiabl.ibote*, wt_F* deed oftrust upon thef_«oto_i ' db taem? h*,"*nU' Mt-Xe,'tu'teW _j|___________?__________ON,Aßot ,rs.
COMMISSIONBRA* SALBOF 1»1*BT VAL-UABLE REAL ESTATET3N I? ION HILL,?n.ft l%ilJlr_._.I__l_.?£ J-KJHMOND. AND AD-JOIN,NGFAIRFIELDRACEFIELD -Aa Com-
missioners appointed by a decree of the CirraitCourt of thspityof Richmond.proaoAnetdontbeBth Jane, 1880,in the eat* ofSteams. Ac. againstHecklsr, Ac. w* shall proceed to seU at publicauction, onth*preunws, on TUESDAY, the Mth*U***i \f*bi&fiS** i

p-3t«___y__u ,f *>*>the next fair day,) toe valuable real sstate nowowned and occupied by Mr. Valeatiae Heckler,situated oa L biob Hill, near thecity ofRiehmoad.Itwill bt sub-dividedaccording to aplatand sur-veyto bs sten at theoffice of theaetttoarara.TFothe mansionhoass there will bs attached Vfi aerasof land. Themansion ib not a large but a very
handsome one: thsre is, ip addition, attatlied toit. a targe numbsr ofother bnUdings. the most ofwhich are built of brick and all ot them of themost substantial eharaetar.After the sale of thedwellingwill be tolda largenumber of lots andsquares, bounded by Mth St.,tht New Bridge road. 37th, 38th, VYW Ana X sts.Someof thtM lotaand squares are beautifullytlt-uated, and are ia apart; af th* anvireasof Riah-ipond where property is gradually improving ia

TBBM«.-Oae-fourth oathi balaara at4, 8, aad13months, fornegotiable notes,latereat added,andtitle retained tilfall the purehMS wos*y bs paid.fhd aooavtyauo.ordered by thsCourt.Thataxssfor 1810tht purchasers to pay.aA. MYERS.) Trustees and
sua . _

j v%' GODDINT . Com're.Sale oondaoted by Godbib A Arraaaoa, Aucts.

TEN OR TWELVE BEAUIIF_UL
M BUILDING LOTS FOR BALE ON CHURCHHILL ON THAT HANDSOME SwUAfiE OP-POSITE MR. JOHN WATKINS'.-I'hesetots arethe hpat locatedfor retired private .sentence* ofaiiy in that ssctitn Thsywillhe oflbredpnvate'y,oafavorable terms, till WEDNESDAY, the Bthinst.. when, if not disposedof. thpy will be soldpublicly,atBKo'slkPrß. Apply ta A. G.Stcbbb.or to m GODDIN A AP-*ERBON,

je 18-Bt* _,-, Auotioneers.
THVfJ**"-!' SA_k-B °* LABOR BBICR._ DWELLING AND FOUR HALF ACRELOTS OR CHURCH HILL. BoUHSeD BYVN,»nd ANDMan STREETS-As trustees m a
certaindeed of trust fromMr RichardMelonsandwife, datedifth January, I_*|. duly reoordtd iaHearmo County Court, wt shall s*P at gubho
auction, on the premises,on WEDNESDAY, ths37th June. 1860, at. o'oiock, P, M? (if fair; if not.the next fair day.) thereal estate conveyed by thesaid deed. opnsuu.Bgof th* terse and well Balltbrick tiwellingnow occupiedby Mr. Jas. Edwards,includingthafour halfsore lots attaobsd, boundedbyM, N,and and tord streets.Thedeed reqaires aoash salt: bat wt are au-thorized by thecreditor tosay, thatupon th. pay-
mentof one fourth oash. ths balance may toex
tended to 4. 8 and 13 months, for negoUsni*notes,
interestadded, scoured i*ya trust dead Th* taxesfor.ISMto be paid by the purchaser. The title iabelieved to be good; batwe ahall ooaveywith theusual special warranty.Theparticular attention of the publio is calledto this sale, as tht property it leatlyvaluable.jVtelbß.Trratoca.

Saleconducted by Goojub AAraoattm,Aucts.i*H
TRI'ST SALE OF REAL. ASTATB ON
BTD

FRANKLIN, BETWEEN Bth AN? 7thSTREETS.-By virtue ota dead of trust to thsundersigned trustees, from Richard H L. Tighe,dated the 341 h day ofDeoemher, 18S6.recorded iathe Hustings Court, Richmond, and by request ofthe holderof four notes therein secured, we shallproceed tosell on the premises, on THURSDAY,the 38th day ofJnne, IMB (if fair; if not, the nextfair day.) beginningat 5 o'clock P. M.. tht LOTOF GROUNI) msaid deto oonvsytd.lyiagSa W*North side of Franklin street,betweenBit and7thstreets, in the oity of Ri*hmo*d. fromiag 41 tost6 inches, more er issa, on Franklin street, withtheBr okBui-hagand otheruppartenanewthere-to belonging.
TBBMa-The deed authorises a onto Mte, butby eoßMnt ofths holderof gaid aoiee. we willsoil ta* |*r»rartv oa tho following term-viz: o_e-

gotisbte notes- intarsst sddsdVsseured' by a lten
"" , { Trramra.

Sale aotductra by Gobbib A Appbbbo-,Anct't.

?ti,ee.^lt_# Property advertiatd .above will-ofbe sold. The four note* ofon* hundred dollarseach,referredto. wsre obtained for property soldtomt byfraudulent mean*,which eraaad will b*easily proved: A suit is instituted toMt Hide Ihedeed, aad, if it be decided raaiaat me. 1 am pre-rartd topay thenotes; butunder noeirrarastaaessshall the abovesale take place.
j«» JLB.L, TIGHfi.

LAROB NUMBAH OP HANDSOME..BUILDING LOTS AND THREE FRAMEDDWELLINGS. ON BOTH BIDFB Of"__E
HASSW&VP* TURNPIKE, (WHICH 18--_-_VTJ_J' _£ ttlh MAIWBTBBETJ|F

above. TheseTote, for themeat part, are traati-fullv teeatod. and ar* .anteooavraisat to ths townofManehastat. being on both sides of aoratmra-hob of Maia etretL A plat aad inrveyofth. lotaoanbeiranatouroffioa. .Tbbbs -Oas-third oash; balanoe at 8 and 18\u25a0onths. for astotiabkarates, latetrat added, aodT«£_& ,
je 18 GODDIN A APPEIKrRTA**.*.

HILL.?As Commisaionsr, aader s decree of theCircuit Court oftheCity of Richmond, ia too

nsxt fairday.) Let N*. lto. ia ths pteael tht sityofRiehiuos-i. at tht eoraerof Broad aadBth st*.with ? tergs taidt araasisa thoresn, rosratly iath. oeoapaaeyof th* tot* Jam** W ieaten AIs*,.the half-acre Let. No. US, in rear, troatiag ltofeatoa tkf Berth aid*of Grace atrrat. Also, thakai. acreXot. Mo. 111, at theeoraerof Breadsad*?* f*_2^'.&W_8*^0* th*i
-__rahs*ra*f_Bi_*d

atrsst US f**t. **-- t~ -? rial ataia n imiat lhamrat braatifol and drairahto oa CharchBilL*i____!,,*M-r*,___****'? **¥***JL ?*_L *****¥? aarbead, wit* toed rar*saalseeaTity,teerlagintm-
s«.sad titrt retoamd till all tb*rarehatt taoarai.TulTy paid. Tht taXM for Mtotn toraid by thtpurchasers. A. A- MDRSDRTOotB'-.8-Up,hy Gopma A Ara__Mo__r___-aßa. Mjeg
]*tfu__f_C_rTO*TAg PAYRRa.-B* it ora*_s*d

rVrat rat MUh totte tothofJan*, to^atJaV*_j_r_gwu*Oty*TaxM. th* wlwto*Sr _aoTi«>TftiYfC
araraatof tan ehsrged,dsdaetiag from th. wboto
aar, gire astiss. forfiftoea daysigtiralaTStßlJJTog
th*ltoh to th*Mat tot
rajra* of meti Branray wtehraaL

a ii***Tat _i-r BBS JtiWJWsii ittPMV.-.
Bj-tfTaa tVfEßßajwTwm

tmt\u25a0 _rss ' talsßigJßl SRp.

:L*| |#?i______Bßi nCSfwl _B>-'*

smus, *asTu_B______j__P ______
B ___a____L*sa_pttraaß *a^rai^^^m

I '?'?,?'* ?I

~-tfaM^____________
\u25a0 \u25a0-i--

'i...-,-!W.**R ' | >||| 'j
___p_sto_u\u25a0-stoat, AaeVr.

Cologa*; Porte
iS/urj SSADY MADB CLOTHINo.- «-b _*

>?» -»I_--_t. NOTT, Ami.
\u25a0f 8. H. P_g_e*. A-*l'r.

ig_*w2[g|*^^
DUgUsSIIR. tirsßsrt? oft*is em' *ompml_V
-C.___S_2S_? *7^sa&.
_ Show Oarai.nearly raw :iSK^fiiiaffßj^fsiSrsw_r_____r**w'rß-t%-,.D. F. Boots. S__rau»aa. j*to
W im-Jb*re__?fcft_!i_%____* **********

\OTICR.-Mim~r7aT~BIWOOD. twrar'of_J^&^SS&
J.B?lm

V__TRBBB *~~~
Gentlemen will find the b_W_oos-_i^_^_t_
-hb-sm f*_fMJP*-
«#ra«c«soßounce to theraMio thst the. fres*?"__*" ", _**? Msnipstetira oJ_Ftr&hts7*.sad rail be ib readiness to .apply Fsratom andothers with their prodset in Urns for toll eeedintThe increasißg osmsad for prepared Ban are.taasubstitatofornatiysGaaa*. whmh will pot-sera s_T tht) combinations ntrassan to pr«cueerood orops. andwill at the rams time, inerovsths soil Mrmaaenily.is a thi!Comtray.wit! radsorar to aapply. Tra nativeGuano, itis ssCrasad. bt *osstaatly laaiwraia" tot?_!M7h^_l i_WD^_iirCm, -*"* *??***? «ra-MBtam

to

valuahlt _t*ter_*la_for the preparatioa of traitM___/___Vsh .***l_ *>\u2666__*"«>? of whieli, whaa prepared,will aimbt fixedtry this Board. *^rbbSSTW^iCTa®^^
at very trifling expeus: gad the pabiio may beassured ofgetting « gam artiole at a moderate

Thoss ntrsoßs who daatreto havethit artiole iatime for tall saashra.araresnnsted toMad ia their?-._!___s.?" ,' __~ l,l_
t
a*»»«!' t_Bt time may liesfordM tosupply the desmud. For the present.o-r^w^iLt* -?-\u25a0-?'«-. «-W

MAitUROTGRTOBAOOO,OATS. CORN, Ao?
The d

the[i£j{wV^^^
*.»F.?.-.rof"ffl_^te-1° PT^-CmD TWiLLiAßs.uf

A 6a.'McCa"cs* ** ******' Bnntof,BraeS
Gto. yy. Williams, ofMessrs. Williams A ear-rington.Ed. WotTBAB. of Messrs. Ed Wortham ACo.R L. Kbbt, ofMsssrs. Kent, Para* A Co.W.W Gwatbmbt, ofßai^^iSTowatA
Jobs Bqnxxx.of Messrs GreenA Hohaoo.
_X*K S_**-a*«ejfcaTtato Gattego Mills.Wm. D; Oiason, Osmmissioa Merchant.Ai.bx GABSiiT. Commit tea M*roha*_,a!__ £_?-M ,*-_*ro ?*W0' _»ic._aoodCollete.BBW Order* forthe art_eie should ho addraassd toS.r:r,on s#rehMUE.

,iM^i.+Loi:?!oh

Riehmoad.tot B__y. 1&? **5Comm*ni

Tbs abov* Fertihsor wiUbt mad* from Peru-vian Guanoaad Bono Phosphate of Lime, (a exaotlj. tqualproportions. ? say 90 per cent of crab.)
\u25ba"waa ticls will bs of the (test that eaa b* piofsis^!gai^
Pnoe, 880per ton oft000 Bouada.. _ _. ,___ . *_____HST_LBT. Aram.R-aamqaA ltoh June, togg. jo 15-d3aw__a

q*R_P*V_IRRS. STONR ? UTTRRB, R_A--1 80N8 ANDbe received M this oiVoub.il BATU.iIj7T.H_UOdiast-.atlio'oVokM ,for Ue following wore. .vitj
orONEPAyiNG_--On Mtt tu**U from Marastreet to Dockstrtht; oattaarret_lrom Mala st.to Dock st; »n 18th street, fr.m Frankliu to thenorth side of Hrao* at; nn Drtek street, from Uthto 17thSt.; on Broad street, from 17'h at to Unionst.; nn U'.k'treet. from Franklin st to Roe* St.:on Malastreet,fromBth st to the westernaid. of_k*U « Marshall street, from 7th st. te theBrook. Avenue; and suadry gutterson 3d street,-t^Steri_«_a, J_r_.tr.oa risnry aad tta sts.

street. fn,m Leigh tt.New Burying Ground; snd on Dook street, from
GRAMN_.I_Da Cam! street, between iat andtf»W«W_^^

M aad4th sts.; aadoa lath street.***r%B-Ttli XT
Ateo, at tl;*same Ihue and place, proposalswiUbereceived forStone Culvertsacross F.-uahts st..Srs^Bl^Distillery;aed aero** Nth street, at Smith Atlst*.aBsaall ttoae wail to thewest tadofLtigh.
bumfor ths Pavements by thesquare yard,bothfor the Mbbte._stone aad graaito pi****: for tha

yard; andfor ths Cuivsrte- byths iu<oia_loot.
csll oathe undersigned,sadWABHIS if% * UuC.'________!!_s______-__^_-a__.
_s_?&_a___g___s_^_a_fc_____________________v©.'E-_^*,ff.-8%&^_W&? !:lor nil at W. PETFJkSON ACO'S I. ,

-\u25a0 vmf^.iaiimtTtV:
_>Oaiß|>TlC PLAIDS.-500 pi*era HEAVYLTSLLB PLAIDA iM l_Q»* v«_l B%fijf*

??-_? -~ ?. ? i ****tta aaataat._ iera aad Iteliaa lt_t«oaroa_.__sat ree_.v-*4.a__^_-,r___,.___,.w_d__sßHlrtPB__gj*_^J»
pRbSH OOiIIKNay every staamer-at whoitsals andrwta_. hy~

?^«*^_r___t___r
o

______II? ~800B******%^^^*__j_jMlltS&
WfMfilLiK Ja*S__7ga_n3:; Wira.^l__U PialiraT_2__gr'*sW^___ 7^i^*HJ--V*?J--P*_.(_Alt_B|_BS.-_BB wkHttoMd baßbaaaTAda-

*-" flaailM.tortnttVawls stoaaaawA_.
\u25a0rat. JBAB__Qr__^__JU_n___-i_Lf^

_.----? _*_\___!_"~
\y *CLg flM____H__l_P ________________

____A___tt___m ___BlotTaAsoups. As- R»
OfOßt*. BBRBB?W mm BSaßtto.

IbYBjIABB n**w*ld "aPaoA
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